
Make your dreams come true ând take pân
in one ot the most spectacular ând thrilling
of all daredevil sDorlq motorbike stunt
riding. ln this aclion packed simulalion you
are invited to take pârt in an attehpt ol the
world r€cord of jumping over London buses
Hold onto your helmets, and here we gol
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Tho App.o!ch
At lhe starl of the
be tececl wilh lhe
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Aècelerate through the-g€ars paying
special allenlion to keepaimlng for the
centre of thê ramp. as on th€ high6r levels
you will be pushed otf course by the ever
increasing sidewind Missing the râmpwill
cause you io crash into lhe sidê ol lhe
buses.

At this time lganing forward will loss€n the
wind resistanc€ on the bike and 6llow you to
âtlâin â higher speed on your approâch
which in turn will qive you qreatêr distânce
and height Leaning back willcause a
wheely ând increase the drâg hence
causing you lo lose speed



ln the Alr
Atter completing the approach the screen
willswitch to a side view ol the bike and
buses in time to see your ascent ol the
ramp. As neâr to the top ol the ramp as
possible, leaning backwill give you extra
impetus on your launch and âllowyou lo
oblain even greater height and distance. ll
your liming is correcl the border will flash

Atler leaving the ramp leaning backwards
or forwards willalter the attilude ol the bike
rn lhe air and so delermine a sâle landing.
Lânding
Skrll is now needed as landing too heavily or
a loo great an angelwill cause you lo crash
and for the budding professionals who can
manage lo land on the down ramp, a 1000
point bonus will be awarded if not an
olherwise successful landino will be
awarded wrth 1OO poinls for-every bus
cleared.

Entry level cân be selected at the
beginning of the game using the options
menu and lhe game can be aborled by
using the ESC key at the beginninq of lhe
approach phase at any level.
Controla
O = lean foMard

O = move lelt

space bar = acceleralor
0rAmsoft compatible Joystick- tire bullon
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